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Different types of stratified squamous epithelia-for 
example, the "orthokeratinized" epidermis, the 
"parakeratinized" gingiva, and the "nonkera-
tinized" oral lining mucosal epithelia-are formed by 
intrinsically distinct keratinocyte subtypes. These 
subtypes exhibit characteristic patterns of keratin 
protein expression iu .Ii"o and in culture. Keratin 19 is 
an informative subtype-specific marker because the 
basal cells of only nonkeratinizing epithelia express 
K19 ill vivo and in culture. Epidermal keratinocytes 
normally do not express K19, but can be induced to 
do so in culture by retinoic acid (RA). Keratinocyte 
subtypes express the retinoic acid receptor (RAR)13 at 
levels roughly correlated with their level of K19 
expression in culture and their potential for forming 
a nonkeratinized epithelium ilt "illo. We tested the 
hypothesis that the level of RARI3 expressed by a 
keratinocyte determines its K19 expression and its 
form of suprabasal differentiation. Normal human 
T he su rfaces of the body and of the contiguous or;fices, in cluding the oral cavity, are cover'ed by stratified squamous epithelia. Tn these renewal tis-sues , cells from the basal , proliferative layer commit to term in al differentiation, migrate upward , and ex-
press specialized proteins responsible for their morphologic ~lJ1d 
functional differentiation. The histology and the structura l macro-
molecules of the suprabasal ce lJ s diffe r among these epitheli a with 
respect to their loca tion and function, such as whether they form 
a barrier against drying, whether they maintain a layer of muco-
polysaccharides on their surface, and the amollnt of abrasion they 
experience. C lass ically, two main types of stratified squamous 
epitheli al differentiation have been recognized: "keratin izing" (the 
extreme example is the epidermis) and "nonkeratinizing" (the 
extreme example is the soft palatal epithelium). These alternate 
forms of histogenesis are associated with the supra basal expression 
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epidermal and gingival keratinocytes stably overex-
pressing either RARIl or RARO' were generated by 
defective retroviral transduction. Overexpression of 
either receptor enhanced the RA inducibility of K19 
in conventional culture, in that the proportion of the 
transductants becoming K19+ in response to RA was 
Inarkedly increased compared with controls. The 
pattern of differentiation of the epithelium formed in 
organotypic culture, assessed by basal K19 and supra-
basal K1, K4, and filaggrin expression, however, was 
unaltered by RAR overexpression. Thus, the suscep-
tibility of keratinocytes to regulation of K19 expres-
sion by retinoids is conditional, and levels of neither 
RARllnor RARO' are limiting to the intrinsic mech-
anism that specifies alternate differentiation path-
ways for stratified squamous epithelia. Key wQrds: cell 
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of diflerent keratin proteins and the presen ce or absence of fl lag-
grin, a keratin ftlament packing prote in (reviewed by Ga lvin et ai, 
1989; Da le ef ai, 1990). T he basal keratillocytes of all stratified 
SqU<lJTIOllS epitheli a expr'ess the keratin pair K5!K14 (Nelson and 
SUIl, 1983). Upon enterin g the suprabasal compartment, epidermal 
kerati nocytes express KlIK10 and filaggrin, whereas Ilonkeratiniz-
ing o ral ker'atin ocytes express K4/KB and do not express Illa ggrin. 
T he "parakeratinizing" epithelium of the hard palate and gingiva 
expresses both KlIKlO and K4/ K13 supra basally (Reibel cf aI, 
1989). Basal keratinocytes of non keratin iz ing ora l epithelia express 
K19 in addition to K5 and K14; basal ce ll K19 is always predictive 
of suprabasal K4/K13 ;11 JI;JlO (Bartek cf ai, 1986; Morgan ct ai, 1987; 
Lindberg ;ll1d lUleinwald, 1989, 1990). 
Pure populations of normal human keratinocytes cultured fi'olll 
va riOLls stratified squamous epithelia have been studied for their 
expression of differentiation-related proteins, both in cultu re and 
after transplantation back to an experimental ;11 11;11" environment 
(Doran et "I, 1980; Wu ct aI, 1982; Lindberg and lUleinwald , 1990). 
T hese expe rimen ts revea led that stnltified squamous epithelia are 
formed by in trinsica lly distinct keratinocyte subtypes, each of which 
has been imprinted during embryogenesis to ex.'}J ress onJy one of 
severa l possible programs of differentiation und er normal condi-
tions. Alth ough the conditions of conventi onal culture do not favor 
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expressio n of Ill os t supra basa l d iffe re ntiation proteins (Fuc hs and 
G r een, 198 1) , ke ratinocytes of d iffe rent sub types express c harac-
teristic le vels of K1 9 in c ulture: Epide rm al ,l nd g in giva l keratino-
cytes ex press little o r n o K 19 , whe reas fl oor-o f-m o u th and buccal 
J1"luc o sa l k e ratinocytes e x press m o d er ate le ve ls and so ft p ala tal 
k era till ocytes e xpress hig h le vels o f K 19 (L indbe rg a nd lUle inwa ld , 
1 9 90 ; Oda ct ai , 1990). 
T h e m echanism responsibl e fo r sp 'ci fy ing distinc tive pattern s of 
1<:.19 expression and prog ram s o f supra basal diffe re nti a tio n b y 
k e ratillOcyte sub types re mains obscure . C lass ic dieta ry d eficie ncy 
s tudies and subsequ ent studies of e pidennal ke ra t inocytes in c ul ture 
(see F uc h s and Green , 1981; Ecke rt and G reen , 1984; G ilfix and 
Eck e rt, 1985; Ko p an et ai, 1987; Fuc hs, 1990) sh owed th at stratified 
squ a m o us e pith e lial differentia tion and K 1 9 express io n m'e subject 
t o regula tion b y th e vitamin A m e ta bo lite all-trail S re tilloic acid 
(R-A) . T h e bio logic e ffects ofR A arc n ow kJ1 0 wn to be m ediated b y 
six: diffe rent nuc lear hormone recepto rs: RARo:, RA R {3, R A R 1', 
an.d R.XRa, .R X R{3, and RXR y. A direc t m e cll<lniSI11 o f gen e 
regula tion b y RA and these recep to rs has b een characte rized in 
d e tail . R A R s fo rm he te rodime rs with R X R s and bind to re tinoi c 
acid resp o n se cl e m ents-short , direct r e peats of DNA seque nces 
sirn.il a r to 5' - A GTTCA-3' -tha t are fo und upstream o f th e pro-
mote rs and transcriptio n start sites of man y llA- resp o nsive gen es 
(revie w e d b y C h ambo n , 1994; P fahl , 1994). Co-re pressors and 
c o-activators that m o dulate th e acti v ity of R A recep tor/ retino ic 
acid response c le m en t compl exes h ave been discover e d ve l'y r e-
cently (Kuroka w a e/ ai , 1995) . In te res ting ly, m an y ke ratin genes, 
including K1 9, d o n ot contain recogni znble re tino ic acid respo nse 
elem ents (Lussie r e/ ai , 1989; B ad e r and Franke, 1 990 ; Winte r et ai, 
1994) , alth o ug h an un con ventional R A r espo nse sequen ce h as been 
ide ntifi e d r ecently in th e KG gen e (Navarro et ai , 1995). T ran sient 
t r ansfectioll e x pe rime nts have not ide n tifi e d any sequ en ce upstream 
or d o wnstream of the K19 codin g region that can m ediate llA 
induc ibility (Hu li nd G udas , 1994) . T hu s, the m echaJ]i sJ11 b y w hic h 
R.A can regulate th e expression of K1 9 re m a in s to b e d e te rmine d . 
It may in volve inhibition of AP1 tr ansc riptio nal regula to ry protein s 
by RA-recepto r compl exes, an indirect m echanism that h as b een 
id e nti fie d as part of th e regul a to r y syste m of oth e r gen es (Nich o lson 
et ai, 1990) . 
.All earli e r study fo und tha t RAR l' is expressed abundantly b y a U 
kera tin ocyte subtyp es lind that aU subtyp es express lower , but also 
eq u a l, le ve ls o f RARa . In con trast, a g rea t r ange of RAR{3 
expression wa s fo und among ke ratinocyte sub types, correlatin g 
roughly with the ir le vel of K19 expressio n ill conve ntio naJ culture 
and with expression o f a n o nke ra t iniz in g type o f supra b asal differ-
en tia tion;1I 1';110 (C ro w e e/ ai, 1991; Bu ct ai , 199 1; X u ct ai, 1994). 
T his su gges te d to us a two-part h ypoth es is: (i) th a t R A R I3 is 
responsible fo r regula ting K 19 express io n in ke ratinocytes, lind (ii) 
th a t RAR{3 is the limiting fac to r in th e ITlCch anism th at sp ecifics a 
non keratiniz ing , as o pposed to a ke ratiniz ing, fo rm o f suprabasa l 
differe n tia tio n. W e re po r t he re the resul ts of testin g th ese h yp oth -
eses b y ex amiJling th e pro pe rti es of e pide rma l alld g in g iva l ke l'ati-
nocytes gen e tically modifi e d b y stable re trov iral tran sduc tio n to 
overexpress RA RI3 o r llARo:. 
MATERIALS AND METH O DS 
C ells and Culture Methods T he derivation ~ nd ch ~ ra ctcristi cs o f the 
normal human kcr'ltinoc)'te cell strains used were described previousl)' 
(Lindberg and Rhcin wald. :J 990; C rowe cl nl. 1991). S tr~ ins. keratinocyte 
subtypes, and t isslI es of o rigin, respec ti vel y, ,vc re as ro l1 o "vs: straill N. 
cpidellTtal orthokera tinizing. foreskin epide rmis; B 1-Ep, epidermal ortho-
keratinizing. imerfo llicular epidermis; OKG4, o r~ 1 parakeratin izing, gingi-
val ep ithelium ; O KF4. typical oral nonkeratini zing, Aoor-of-JIlouth epi the-
lium; and O K P7, special oral nonkeratinizing, soft palatal ep itheliulll . 
Cells were thawed from cryopreserved second- or thi rd-passage stocks 
and culnn'ed in GIBCO keratinocyte serum-fi'ce med iulll (Li fe Technolo-
gies, Inc., Ga ithersburg, M D) suppl emented wi th 50 (.Lg bovill e pi tu ita r), 
extract per ml , 0. 1 ng epidermal growth r,lctor per ml , 'lIId CaCI2 to bring 
the to tal Ca2+ concentra tion to OA mM . 
For anal ),sis in conve nti o nal (i. c .. plasti c suhstl':1 t llln , sublnc rgcd) culture . 
cells were plated at densiti es of 5 X 10" to 10" pcr 9-cm2 well in six-well 
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plates or at 10' cells pcr T25 A~sk in k ' ratinOC)'te serum-free medium and 
g r o"vll fOl" 3-4 d. At thj s Li rtl e. c ultu res \-vere rcfed. an d 80111 C received RA 
(S igma C hemical Co., St. Louis. MO) for the fi nal 2 d of growth. 
oncentra ted stock solu tions of IV\ in dimethylsulfo,,;de (DMSO), 1000X, 
wt!re d iluted in to the culmre l1l<!dillJ1l . COll trol cul tures received 0.1 % 
D MSO. 
Orgallotypic cul tures were prepamd as dcscribed previously (Parenteau ct 
nl, / 99 1; Parentea u, 1994). BrieA)" a solu tion of bovine type I collagen 
(Organogenesis. Inc .. Canton. M A) was allowed to gel with 2.3 X 10" 
hllman fo reskin dermal ti broblasts (strain B038) per m l of gel in sLx-well 
tissue culture tr~y inserts having a 3-J-Lm- pore polycarbonatc membrane 
base . A I -ml layer of acellular collagen gel was first cast on the membranc, 
and then a 3-ml co llagen la),er contain ing the fi broblasts was cast on top of 
it (the co llagen concentration of these ge ls was 0.7 m g per ml) . T he 
embedded fibroblasts contractcd the collagen gels during a 4-d incubation 
at 3 rc. Keratinoc),tes were then seeded onto the gels at a plating density 
of 2 X 10' cells per - 1 Cl11 2 surface area of each contracted gel and were 
cultured fo r 4 d submergcd in medinm consisting of D ulbecco 's modified 
Eagle's Jl1edium/ F12 (3:1 v:v) supplem ented with 0.3% bovine serum, 5 fLg 
insulin per 1111 , 0.4 fLg h ydroco rtisone per ml , 20 pM triiodothyronine, 5 J-Lg 
tJ'a nsferrin pcr mi . 10- 4 M ethanolamine, 10- " M phosphoethanolamine. 
5.3 X 10- 6 M seleniolls acid , alld 1.8 X 10- 4 M adenine . T he cultures were 
thell rai s<!d to the air-liquid in terface fo r 10 d, w ith medium chan ges on days 
0,4, and 8. IV\ was added at a fina l concentration o f 3 X 10- 111 M or 3 X 
1 O - ~ M, beginning when the cultures were raised to the air-liquid interface. 
D e fective R e trovirus-Mediated Gelle T ransduction Keratinoc)'tes 
were stably transduced with the defective retrovlral vector LXSN (M iller 
and R.osman , 1989) into which 1V\ R.a or lv\R I3 cD NA sequences wcre 
inserted downstream from the strong promoter/ enhancer of the 5 ' long 
te rminal repeat (R obertson cl nl, 1992). Preconflllent cul tures of PA3 17 
packaging cell s (Miller and BlI ttimore, 1986). producing am pllOtJ'opic 
transducing retroviruses, were fed w ith kera tinoc),te serum-free medium 
overnight. Preconlluent kerao ll oc)'te cultures were fed with this 0.45-(.LIII-
fi ltered viral supcmatant l11 ed.ium ovenught in the presence of 4 (.Lg polybrene 
per ml. Stable transductants wer ' sclected b)' growth in the presence of 0.2 mg 
(active drug) G418 per ml (Gcneticin: Life Tcdmologies). 
A llcibodies T he fo llowing mouse monoclonal an tibod ies and ra bbit 
polyclonal antisera (antigen nal11 e. antibody. source. and refe rence, respec-
tivel),) were used for Western blotting, Allorescence-activated cell sorter 
(FA S) analysis. and av idin-biotin complex peroxidase stain ing: K5. AE I4 
(T.T. Sun) (L)'nch " I al. 1986); K l I K I O. AE2 (T.T. Sun) (Tseng CI nl, 1982); 
K13, AE8 (T.T. Sun) (Dhouailly cl nl. 1989); K4, 6B10 (S igma hemicals, 
Inc.) (van Muijen el nl, 1986): K 19. KJ 9. 1 (ICN Biomcdicals. Inc.) 
(Karsten 1'1 11, 1985); fi lnggri n, AKH 1 (B .A. Da le) (D~ l e et nl. 1987); RAR.er, 
no. 11 5/RPtr(F) (P. Chambon) (Gaub CI nl, 1992); an d IV\ R.13 , no. 
I 12/ IU'I3(F)2 (P. C halnbon) (Rochctte-Eglr t:I ,fl. 1992). 
T he l~R.er and R.AR I3 antisera were raised aga inst un ique peptidc 
sequences in the C tCrJllinal. F do mains of these receptors. As such , each 
antise rum recog1tizes all isofonns of the "cspective recepto r type res ul ting 
from altern ative splicing in the A region (Ga llb 1'1 nl, 1992; R.ochette-Egly e/ 
nl. 1992) . 
Western Blotting Nuclear and cytoskeleta l extracts fro l11 conventional 
and organotypic cultures were prepared as described previously (Andrews 
and Fa ller, 1991; \ l\l u ct nl. 1982). Fiftcen micrograms of protein from the 
0.4 M NaCI-solublc "nuclear extract" or from the Tritol1 / 0.4 M Na 1-
insoluble" ,),toskeleta l Ii'action" was scparated by sodium dodec)'1 sulfatc-
polyacr), lalll idc gel electrophoresis and transfclTed to a nitrocellulose mem-
bran t!. R AR er and RA R I3 were dctected w ith reccptor type-specifi c, 
anti-peptide rabbit an tise ra, and K 19 w ith mousc m onoclonal antihody 
K, I 9 . I . Peroxida se-labeled , goat anti-rabbi t or anti-mo use 19G secondary 
antibodies an d a chcmilumincscence reaction (ECL; Amershalll orp .. 
Arlington H cights . IL) \V cre used to dc tect the proteins on blots. 
Fluo r escence-Activated C ell So rting C ul tured ce lls were suspended 
with trypsin/ ethylenedialllin c te[,-aace tic acid . Jixed w ith I '!I" paraformalde-
h)'de ill phosphate-buffe red sa line, and perlll eabilized with 0.3 0(., saponin. 
After rinsillg with phosphate-bullcred sa li lle . the cell s were incubated with 
K·19- or K14-specific mouse monocl onal antibody or nonimlllune mouse 
IgG and then w ith a Auorescein i sothioc)'anatc~ conj ll gated, go~t .nti-
mo USe IgG seconda ry antibod),. Approx imatel), '10' ce ll s of each sample 
wcrc il nal),zed by FACS (Becton-Dickinson. Inc .. San Jose . CA) using Cdl 
Q uest software (UD IIIlJIIUll oc)'to llletr)' Systems. San .l ose, CA). 
Inll11Unocytoch e nlical and Inll11unohisto ch e tnical Staining Fivc-
lnicromcter cr),osections of organot),pic cul tures were fi xed in cold acerone. 
air-dried. an d sta ine d b y th e av id in-hiotin CO Ill p lcx p e ro":\;dasc techni q u e 
(Vecto r Laboratori es. Burlingame, CA) using the peroxidase substrate 
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Figure 1. Keratinocytes cultured from epidermis, gingiva, floor of 
mouth (F-O-M), and soft palate express progressively higher con-
stitutive and RA-inducible levels of K19. C ultures of the indicated 
normal human epidermal and oral keratinocyte strains rece ived 0. 1 '110 
DMSO as a control (- ) or 10- 7 M RA (+) for the final 2 d before 
extraction. T he cytoskcleta l fraction was separated by sodium dodecyl 
sulf.1te-polyac rylamide gel electrophoresis, transferred to nitrocellulose 
paper, and immunopcroxidase stained with a K19-specific antibody. Marks 
nr fiji, pos itions of molecular weight standards, fwm top to bottom: 97 kDa, 
68 kDa, 43 kDa, 29 kDa, and 18 kDa. A n'o ll' points to the position ofK19, 
wh.ich migrates in tlus system as a 40-kDa protein. 
3-amino-9-ethyl-carbazole as chromogen and hematoxylin (Gill 's formul a-
tion; Fisher Scientific, Springfield, NJ) as counterstain. Cu ltured ce ll s were 
fixed in their vessels in co ld (- 20°C) methanol , air-dried, and immuno-
sta ined using the same methods , without a final counterstain. 
RESULTS 
Subtype Differences in Constitutive and RA-Induced K19 
Expression Are Associated With Different Proportions of 
K19+ Cells ill Phenotypically Heterogeneous Cultures 
The relative levels of K19 expressed in culture by human kerati-
nocyte cell stra ins representing four oral and epidermal subtypes 
were assessed by Western blotting (Fig 1). Increasing levels ofK19 
were expressed by the subtypes in the order of decreasing kerati-
nization potential, frOI11 orthokeratinjzing (interfollicular epidermal 
strain B1Ep), parakeratinizing (gingiva l strain OKG4) , typical nOll-
keratinizing (floor-of-mouth strajn OKF4), to specialnonkeratiniz-
ing (soft palatal strain OKP7). All subtypes responded to a 2-d 
treatment with 1.0- 7 M RA by an increase in K19 conten t. T hese 
resu lts are consistent w ith those of earljer studies comparing K1.9 
protein synthesis rates and mRNA levels of keratinocyte subtypes 
cultured in the serum-supplemented, feeder layer system (W u et ai, 
1982; Lindberg and RheinwaJd, 1990; Crowe et a/, 1.991). 
We then used FACS to quantify K19 expression at the level of 
single cell s, comparing the 1(19 contents of keratinocyte subtypes 
under con tro l conditions «10- 10 M RA) and after 2 d exposure to 
a high concentration (10 - 7 M) of RA (Fig 2). Almost all cells in 
cul tures of the epidermal keratinocyte strain N were K19 - . A 2-d 
exposure to hi gh [RAJ typically induced less than 10% of the cells 
to become K19 + . Few «10%) of the cells in gingival keratinocyte 
cultures were K19 '" under con tro l conditions; however, in contrast 
to epidermal cells , RA treabnen t typically indu ced - 30°;(, of 
gin gival cells to express K19. tn floor-of-mouth keratinocyte 
cultures, more than 50% of the cells were K19 '" under control 
conditions and more than 90% became K19 + in response to RA. 
Soft palatal keratinocytes, identified earlier as a "special nonkera-
tinizing" subtype distinct frOI11 keratil10cytes of other nonkeratiniz-
ing oral regions (Lindberg and Rheinwald , 1990), were nearly all 
K19 + in low [RAJ and did not acqllixe a detectably higher K19 
content per cdl as a result of exposure to RA. The biphasic 
distributions ofK19 con tent indicate that keratinocytes tend to exist 
either in a K19 - or a K1.9 + state. The fluorescence intensities of the 
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Figure 2. FACS analysis reveals substantial heterogeneity of con-
stitutive and RA-indnced K19 expression among cells in cultures of 
all keratinocyte subtypes. Cells received 0.1% D MSO (control, I ~{t) or 
10- 7 M RA (,.(gilt) for the fina l 2 d of culture and thcn wcre analyzed for 
keratin content by FACS. The graphs show frequency distributions of cell 
fluorescence intensity. Solid olltlil1e, 1l0ni11111lUne mOllse IgG primary anti-
body; dotted olltlil1 e, K5 antibody; fi lled ClInIC, K19 an tibody. 
K19 + peaks showed that the maximum K19 content per cell 
attain ed by all four subtypes was about the same. 
Many small, proliferative cells in nonkeratinizing oral keratino-
cyte cultures were constitutively K19 + , and nearly all the cells 
expressed K19 in response to a 2-d exposure to RA (Fig 3E-H). In 
contrast, in cuI tuxes of epide rmal and gingival kerati.nocytes, only a 
fractio n of the large, Hat cells (Fig 3A,C) , whjch are postmitotic 
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and involucrin-positive (Watt and Green. 1981; B arrandon and 
Green. 1985; and our unpublished results) , were K19 + in low 
[RAJ. Exposure of epidermal or gingival keratinocytes to 10 - 7 M 
RA for 2 d resu lted in K19 expression by some of the sma Ll , 
proliferative cell s (Fig 3B,D) . After continuous exposure to 10- 7 
M RA for two passages during 2 wk, more than 50°!., of epidermal 
kera tinocytes had become K19 + , yet intra colony heterogeneity 
persisted (data not shown). 
T he observed heterogeneity of K19 expression within cul tured 
kera tinocyte stra ins (also exhibited by cells grown in the serum and 
fibroblast feeder layer system; data not shown) was surprising; it 
had not been possible to discern this frOI11 the earlier protein and 
mRNA analyses of total culture extracts (Lindberg and Rheinwald. 
1990; Crowe c/ nl, 1991) o r our Western blot analysis (Fig 1). 
lmmunostaining of fixed cultlll'es revealed that the heterogeneity of 
constitutive and RA-i.nducible K19 expression is ill tracl onal (F ig 
3). Single cell- de rived, clonal epidermal keratinocyte populations 
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Figure 3. Immunocytochelnical stain-
iug reveals heterogeneous K19 expres-
sion within keratinocyte colonies, with 
constitutive expression by epidermal 
keratillocytes restricted to large, post-
luitotic cells. Kcratinocyte cultures consist-
ing of strain N (epidermal, A,B). OKG4 
(g ingiva l, e,D) . OKF4 (floo r of mouth . E,F) . 
and OKP7 (soft palate. G,H) were treated 
with O.l %,DMSO (A,e,E,G) or 10- 7 M RA 
(B,D,F,H) for till! fi nal 2 d before fixation 
and w ere immunostained for K1 9. A".oll" 
''''nris, A indicate rare large. postmitotic cell s 
that were the only K1 9+ ep idermal keratino-
cytes in cul tures growing under contro l con-
ditions, in contrast to the 10-20%, of the 
small. prolife rative ce lls in B that became 
K19 + after 2 d of exposure to RA. Increasing 
proportions of small , proEferative K 19+ cell s 
were presen t under control cond itions in 
cultures of parakcratil1.izing gingival and 
nonkeratinizing Aoor-of-mouth and soft pa l-
ata l ce ll s. T hese sub types also were more 
responsive to l~-induced K1 9 expression. 
Scnlc bar, 100 ILnJ. 
were also hete rogeneous in the ir response to RA (data not shown). 
demonstrating that th e cell strains we studied were not mixtures of 
cells having several intrinsically different K19 expression pheno-
types. T hus. aU cells in a genetically hom ogeneous cul tured kera-
tin ocyte strain are not always equally responsive to ItA il1duction of 
K19 . Instead, they can be in a state either permissive o r nonper-
missive for K19 expression. and only in th e forme1' can they be 
induced by RA to express K19 . 
Overexpression of RARf3 and RARer in Epidennal Kerati-
nocytes Enhances RA Inducibility of K19 Expression in 
Conventional Culture To test our hypotheses about the rol e of 
R ARI3 in K19 regulation and keratinocyte differentiation. we used 
defective retroviral vectors to stably overexpress RARI3 or RARer 
in epidermal keratin ocyte strain N cells. R AR expression by the 
transdu ctants was analyzed by Western blotting (Fig 4) . T he parent 
strain and LXSN-transduced controls expressed RARer bu t 11 0 
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Figure 4. Epidermal keratinocytes can b e engineered b y retroviral 
transduction to stably overexpress RAR.a or RAR/:l. Slable transd uc-
tant~ of stra in N epidermal kerati nocytes we re constl"llcted by infecting with 
defective retroviruses LXSN (the control, "empty" vector) , L(RARa)SN, 
or L(RAR{3)SN, followed by selection for G418 resistance. The transduc-
tants were · grown in conventional (A,B) or organotypic (C) condi tions. 
T hey were then extracted , and the " nuclear" ti'action was separated by 
sodium dodccyl sul fate-po lyacrylamide ge l electrophores is, transferred to 
nitrocellu lose, and imll1unosta in cd with an antipeptide antiserum rai sed 
against a unique cpitope of e ither RAR.a (A; Inlles '1, 2,3 ofC) or R.AR{3 (13; 
Inll l's 4,5,6 of C) . A and B are repli ca te gels. L nlles J ,2,3 of each contain 
extracts of the retroviral packaging cell line PA3 17 expressing the vectors 
LXSN (In lie I), L( I"tARu)SN (7n ll c 2), and L(RAIl...{3) (Iall c 3). Lalle 4 contains 
an extract ofN IH 3T3 ce lls stably tra nsd uced with the L(RARJ3)SN vecto r. 
Lmlcs 5,6,7 conta in extnlcts of stab le tra nsd llctants of strain N: N/LXSN 
(/n ll e 5). N/ RARa (Ialle 6) . and N/I"tAJl...{3 (1",": 7). In C, Inll cs 1,2,3 at left 
and lalles 4,5,6 at right are replicate ge ls of extracts of o rganotypic cultures 
of N/LXSN (Iall es 1,4), N / RARa (Ialles 2,5), and N/RAR{3 (1llIIes 3,6). T he 
I"tARs rnigrat· as - 54-kDa proteins (flI1'VIII/t cl/Ils). Despite the cross-reactivity o f 
these allti.sera with extraneous proteins that were present at sirnil ar levels ill all 
transd uctilnts of e"eh parent cel l lillc studied, we read il y detected elevilted 
levels of fl...ARa ill the RARa transductants , above that expressed endog-
enously by all cell types. and of .RAR{3 in the I"tAR{3 transductants. 
detectab le RAR{3, consistent with previous mRNA analyses 
(Crowe cl aI, 199'1; Stellmach el (II, 1991; Vollberg cl " I, 1992) . T he 
RARa transdu cta nts expressed this receptor type at levels about 
5-fold higher than norma l, and the RAR{3 transductants showed a 
strong signal for RAR{3. T he norma l so ft palatal keratinocyte strain 
OKP7, w hi ch in an ea rlier study was found to express higher levels 
ofRAR{3 mRNA than any other keratinocyte subtype (Crowe cl (I I, 
1991), did not express enough RAR.{3 protein to be detected o n our 
Western blots (data not shown) . T hus, the level of RAR{3 ex-
pressed by our epidermal keratinocyte trallsdu ctants substantially 
exceeded that of any normal non keratini z ing sub type. 
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Figure 5. EpideruHll keratinocytes that overexpress RARt3 or 
RARa exhibit substantially increased RA inducibility of K19 ex-
pression in conventional culture. Cells received 0.1 % D MSO as a 
contro l (Ilji) Or 10- 7 M .RA (right) fo r the final 2 d of culture before FACS 
ana lysis fo r )(19 conten t. Solid ()lItfitl C, nonil11l11une mouse IgG; doltetf ollt/il/f, 
K5 antibody; jil/cd Cltrlle, K19 antibody. 
FACS analysis revealed that both the RAR{3 and the RARa 
transductants exhibi ted a substan tially in creased RA indu cibility of 
K19 expression (Fig 5). After a 2-d exposure to 10 - 7 M 1:tA, 
- 40-60'1., of the cells became K19 + in N /RAR a and N /l:tAR{3 
cultures, in contrast to - 5-15% in N/LXSN cultures. T he RAR 
overexpressers, however, remained mostly K19 negative dudng 
growth in low [RA] , thereby remaining dilferent fro m norL11al 
n onkeratinizing oral cell s. T hese FACS results w ere confirmed by 
microscopic examination of immul1operoxidase-stain ed cultures 
(data not shown). In the exp eriment shown in Fig 5, the control 
N/RARa culture had a significant proportion (- 15'Vo) of K19 + 
cell s. Microscopic examination of immunoperoxidase-stai.ned cul-
tures disclosed tha t most of these were large, terminally differenti-
ated cells, which are also presen t in varying percen tages (in creasing 
as cells approach the end of their replicative life Sp ,Ul) in control, 
un transfected epidermal keratinocytes. N either l:tARa or RAR{3 
overexpressers appeared to have acquired an in creased sensitivity, 
with respect to K19 induction , to very low RA concentra tions (i.e., 
< 10 - 11) M) (data not shown). In such a low R A concentration, 
RA-receptor complexes do n ot form efficiently, considering their 
calculated KdS (AIIenby cf (I I , 1993). 
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Figure 6 . Epiderillal keratinocytes fornl all orthokeratinized epithelhull with K19 - basal cells in organotypic c ulture , a differentiation 
pattern unaltered by high [RAJ. Organotypic cul turcs of epidermal keratinocyte strain N / LXSN were prepared and cultu red at the air-liq uid illtcrf"ce 
for 10 d in med iul11 containing a low (3 X '10- 10 M) RA (A,B,C,D) or high (3 X '10- " M) R A (E,F, ,H) concentration . Cryoscc tions were imlllunostaincd 
wi th monoclonal antibody to K1 / K10 (A,E). K4 (B,F). K19 (C,G), o r fi laggri n (D,H). A rrowll ends il1dical'c thejuuction betw cen the basal epithelia l ccl ilaycr 
and the collagen gcl. Scale bar, 100 fJ.m . 
Normal Oral and Epidermal Keratinocytes Exhibit Distinc-
tive , Subtype-Specific Patterns ofDifferentiatioll and Basal 
Cell K19 Expression in Organotypic Culture To es tablish 
that we had a suitabl e ;11 ,,;Im system with w hich to detect and 
ch aracterize chan ges in differentiatio n potentia l resulti n g fi'om 
RAR. overexpression, we prepared organotypic cul tu res of the four 
norma l o ral and epidermal keratinocyte subtypes and compared 
the ir patte rn s of basa l and suprabasa l keratin and fi laggl"in expres-
sion . As described in Mo ler;"ls olld MCI/tods, keratinocytes were 
cultured on colJagen / derma l tlbroblast ma tri es at the air-liquid 
inter face for 10 d in the presen ce o fl ow or high [RA ]. We used 3 X 
10 - II) M RA as the low [RAJ condition because we found that 
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Figure 7. Normal oral keratinocyte subtypes express distinctive patterns of basal K19 and suprabasal K4 expression in organotypic culture, 
and do uot express filaggrin. Organotypic cultures of the indicated ora l kcratinocyte strains were prepared and incubated at the air-liquid interface for 
10 d in the presence of low (3 X 10- '" M) RA. A, OKG4 (gingival); B,D,E,F, OKF4 (floor of mouth); C, OKP7 (soft palate) . Cryosections were 
immunostaincd with antibodies specific for ](19 (A,B,C), 1<1 / ]{10 (D) , ](4 (E), or filaggrin (F). Ar .... whcads indicate the junction between the basa l epithelial 
cell layer and the collagen gel. Scale flar, 100 {..Lm. 
withou t a low-level RA supplement, the 0.5% bovine serum-
containing organotypic culture m edium yielded for all subtypes a 
thin, flatten ed epithelium, as described previously (Asselineau el ai, 
J 989). We chose 3 X 10 - 8 M as an appropriate high (RA] 
condition beca use it is well above the Kd for RA bi.nding to RARs 
(- 5 X 10- 10 M) (AJ lenby et nl, ·1993) and it is also lower than 
concentrations that begin to be growth in.hibitory and to ca use 
severe disorganization of organotypic cul tures (!Copan pi nl, 1987; 
Asselineau cf ai, 1989; Asselineau and Dannon, 1995). 
Normal and control LXSN-transduced epidermal keratinocytes 
stratifi ed and differentiated into basal, spinous, and granu lar layers 
and formed an enucleated stratum comeul11 both in high and low 
[RA] (Fig 6) . K1 and K10 were ex pressed in most of the suprabasal 
cells , whereas !C4 and K13 were expressed at low levels only in 
som e cells of the outermost layers of the stratum corneum. 
Filaggrin was expressed at high levels in the granular layer and 
stratum corneum. K19 was not expressed in the basal cells, but 
there were occasional K19 -l cells in the outermost layer of the 
stratum corn eum, possibly representing rare, postmitotic cells that 
were already K19 + when the culture was raised to the air-liquid 
interface. 
Normal gingival, floor-of-mouth , and soft palatal keratinocytes 
cu ltured under the same organotypic conditions exhibited distinc-
tive , region-specifi c patterns of basal K19 and suprabasal keratin 
and filaggrin expression, very different from that expressed by 
epiderma l keratinocytes (Fig 7, Table I). Although all three oral 
keratinocyte subtypes had substantial numbers of suprabasal K19+ 
cells, unlike the norm,1I patte rn ill " iva (Lindberg and R . .heinwald, 
1989,1990), their basal cell K19 phenotypes were distinctive and 
mirrored the ill vivo patterns of the respective subtypes. Gingival 
keratinocytes formed a para keratinized epitheUum in which the 
basal layer contained onJy rare K19-J- cells (Fig 7A). In dle 
organotypic epithelia fOfl1led by floor-of-mouth and soft palatal 
keratinocytes, K19 was expressed by ne.1t·ly aU of the basal cells 
(Fig 7B,Q, and K4 was expressed strongly in all suprabasal cells 
(Fig 7E). None ofth.e oral subtypes expressed tilaggrin (Fig 7p) , in 
contrast to epiderma l keratinocytes . Thus, th e organotypic culture 
system permitted the expression of differentiation programs other 
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Table I. Differentiation-Related Proteins Expressed by Normal Human Epidermal and Oral Keratinocyte Subtypes in 
Organotypic Culture " 
Subtype (Strain) Layer 
ores kin epidermal (stJ"lin N) Basal ' .
Spinous r 
Cornified 
Gingival (OKG4) BasaJ 
Spinous 
Cornified 
floor of mouth (OKF4) Basal 
SpinaliS 
Cornified 
Soft palate (OK1)7) Basal 
Spinalis L 
CornifIed 
-
K1/1<10 
(Low/ High RA) 
-1-
+ .~ . ,+ 
+,(- )/+,-
- I -
+ 1+ 
+,-1+, -
- 1-
- +7 + 
+ ,- /+,-
-1 -
+,1 + 
+ ,- / - ,+ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1<4 
(Low/ High ItA) 
-/-
- / - ,( 'f ) 
- ,(:t)L- ,Ct), 
I 
+1+ 
+1:.+ 
/ 
+f+ 
+1+ 
/ 
+1+ 
+1+ 
r 
K1 9 
(Low/High RA) 
-1-
I 
-, (+ t) / + ,-
[± :,Z + 
- 1- ,(+) 
-/+ 
+ 1+ 
/ ,+ 
+ / + 
, ';,,! <+Tt-
+, - 1+,-
+1+ 
I 
I 
[ 
~ 
Filaggrin 
(Low/ High RA) 
- ( -
-( -
+1+ 1 
/ 
-(-
• 
-/-
-/-
-7- J 
/ 
-1-
/ ] 
If Data arc SlIIllmarizcd from two experiments condu cted as described in the 1egend of Fig 7 . Results 3_rC indicated !=.cparate.ly for t.he single layer of basal cen s . the Erst several 
uprabasaI cell layers (spinOliS 1ayer), :lIId the Ollte rrl:lost HutitHayer of flattened cells (cornified 1:I)'cr) . Protein expression. dc tcl'lnincci by immunoperoxidase sta ining . is indicated 
~y + and - . W hen a rCbrion of the organotypic tissue cant'lined botb positive and negative cells. it was scored as - . + to indicare th at the majority or the cells were negative but 
~ substantial minority (> to%) were positive; Ot as + /( - ) to indicate that almost all cells were posi.tive, but rare cells « 10%) were ncga6vc. "r" indicates that onl y the topmost 
layer ofeeHs were stained .. Distinctive and il:fo rm,a tive ditfcrcn cc~ ill keratin an~ fil;~ggri~ cxpl .. css ~on among the subtypes arc highiigh~cd by ligh t shading',Note th e c1 c:~r d.it1cr~L1cc s 
jn basal layer _K 19 exp reSSion, closely rcc;'pituintuig tile expressIo n parrenls ot natIve tlssue III "1110. SOll'I C subrypes express subsca.noa} ;Jlllo unts of K19 JIl dlC m OSt dlfFcrcnoatcd. 
o uter: cell layers, ullcorl'c1ntcd widl their ill l' ill() behavior. Also un like the llol'l1lOlI sitUOltioll ill I/ illO. all kcra tinocytc subtypes co-expressed Kl and K4 suprabasaUy in organ otypic 
culture. T he reIHtive pro portio ns of these differed as expected among th e sub types (e.g,. epidermal keratinocyccs expressed mu ch greater Icvc1s ofK "' and lower levels orK4 than 
did soft-pal"tc ker<ltinocytes). 
than orthokeratinizatiol1 aJld, therefore, was suitable for assessing 
the effects of RAR. overexpressiol1 in the transductants, 
RA-R Overexpression Does Not Alter Basal Cell K19 Expres-
sion or Suprabasal Differentiation of Epidermal Keratino-
cytes in Organotypic Culture We then examined the differ-
entiation characteristics <lnd the RA sensitivity ther'eof of the 
RARa- ;l11d RARJ3-overexpressing strain N epidermal keratino-
cytes. Both formed orthokeratinizing epithelia in organotypic cul-
ture, exbibiting no detectable difFerences frOI11 control, LXSN-
transduced ceUs with respect to 1110rpho.!ogic ditferentiation or the 
expression of K19, K1 , K4, or filaggrin, even in the prese nce of 
high [RAJ (Fig 8; compare with Fig 7E-H) . The absence of 
R.A-induced K19 expression was especially surprising, in contrast 
to the enhanced inducibility of these transductants in conventional 
culture (Fig 5). This was not du e to a fa ilure of the cells to 
overexpress their respective retinoid receptor type in organotypic 
culture, as shown by Wester'n blot ana lysis of orgaJlotypic culture 
extracts (Fig 4C). Nor did it result fiom an inability ofRA to reach 
the organotypic epitheli um in biologically significant concentra-
tions, as the expl'ession of K19 and K4 was increased in floor-of-
mouth ke ratinocytes cultured in high [RA] (Table I) . ]n one 
experiment, the RAR transductaJlts were cultured in the presen ce 
of high [RA] beginning 3 d be fore they were seeded onto the 
collagen gels. continuing through 4 d of growth to confluence on 
the collagen gels while submerged ill medium, and also during the 
10-d incubation period at the ai.r-liquid interface. Cells that h ad 
undergone this long- term RA exposure still formed an orthokera-
tinized epith elium with 110 basal layer K19 expression, although 
there was an increase in K19 + ceUs ill the outermost, superficial cell 
layer (data not shown) . Thus , ceUs that were already K19 + before 
being influenced by th e organotypic culture conditions selectively 
sorted upward, out of the basa l compartment. 
The Histogenetic Potential of Gingival Keratinocytes Also 
Is Unaffected by RAR Overcxpression To de termine 
whether RARI3 overexpressiol1 could convert a keratinocyte sub-
type more closely related to oral lining mucosal cells toward a 
nonkeratinizing phenotype, we generated RAR transductants of 
the normal gingival keratinocyte strain OKG4. [\1 conventional 
cul ture, RARI3- and RARa-overexpressil1g OKG4 ceJls were 
more responsive than control, LXSN-transduced OKG4 cells to 
RA induction of K19 . T he RAl~ transductants, however, did not 
exhibit increased K19 expression or altered supra basal protein 
expression in o rganotypic culture (data not shown). T hus, the 
responses of gingival and epidermal keratinocytes to RAR overex-
pression were identic;}l, in that their respective differ entiation 
programs were not redirected toward nonkeratinization. 
DISCUSSION 
Our characteriza tion ofRAR-overexpressing keratinocytes in con-
ventional and o l'ganotypic cultllre provided a robust test of the 
hypotheses we proposed about the role ofRARI3 in regll.la ting K19 
expression and specifying alternate keratinocyte ditfe rentiacion 
programs. The epidermal and gingival keratinocyte transductants 
expressed substantially higher levels of the RARa and R ARi3 
receptors than any normal, untransduced keratinocyte subtype , 
including nonke ratinjzillg oral cells, and they exhibited an en-
hanced RA inducibili ty ofK19 expression in conventi.ona! culture, 
indicating that the receptor proteills encoded by the vectors w ere 
fun ctional. T hus, if dle levels of eithel' RARa or RAl~13 were 
linli ting for a " nonkeratinization" pattern of gene regulation, the 
transductants should have exhibited aJ1 altered phenotype. 
lmmunomicroscopic and FACS analyses revealed that, ill con-
ventional culture, individual cells of all keratinocyte sllbtypes can 
exist in either a K19 + or a K19 - state. NOllkeratinizing differen-
tiation potential ;11 1);1)0 correlates with a high proportion of K19 + 
cells, rather than with a high modal K19 content per ceU, ill 
conventional culture. Epidermal and gingival keratinocytes Ulat 
respond to RA attain the same maxim,um K19 content as soft palatal 
keratinocytes . Thus, both the constitutive and lu\-inducibie m ech-
aJlisms dlat regulate K19 apparently activate expression only lmtil a 
ceU accul11ulates a certain l11axil'l1ul11 K19 content. The heteroge-
neous lU\ response of epidermal and gingival ke ratinocytes sug-
gests that these subtypes can exist in alternative sta tes, either 
permissive or nonpermissive for RA inducibili ty, in contrast to 
Rool'-of-mouth and soft pala ta l keratinocytes, w hi ch either express 
K 19 constitutively or arc wufonnly inducible by RA. RARa or 
RARi3 overexpl'ession in e pidermal or gingival keratinocytes re-
suJts in all il1Creased proportion of smaU, proliferative cells becom-
ing K19 + in response to high [lU\] in onventional culture . These 
RAR ovcrexpressers remain K19 negative when cultured in low 
[1u\] , however, so they have not acquired the K1 9 regulatory 
m echanism of normal oral nonkeratil1izing subtypes. 
In organotypic culture with derma.! fibroblasts in the underlying 
collagen matrix, nor111al floor-of-mouth and soft palatal keratillo-
'cytes formed nonkeracinizing epithelia, gillgival k eratinocytes 
formed a pantkeratinizing epith e lium. and epidermal keratinocytes 
form ed an orthokeratinizing epithe lium . Tncreasing the [RAJ to 
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Figure 8. RAR-overexpressing epidermal keratinocytes do not exhibit an RA-inducible alteration toward a nonkcratinizing pattern of 
differentiation in organotypic c ulture . Organotypic cultures of N/RARa (A , B,C,D) and N /RA R f3 (E,F,C,H) were prepared and il11l11unostalned a 
described in Fig 6, except tha t all cultures received high (3 X 10- " M) RA dlll;ng the fitwllO d at the air-liquid interf:tce. Antibodies included Kl IKIO (A,E). 
K4 (B,F). K'19 (C ,C). and filaggrin (D ,I-/). A rrowheads indicate the jUI1l:tion between the basal epithelia l cell laye r and the co llagen gel. 5cnlc 1MI'. 100 Mill. 
two orders of magn itude higher than the binding constan t for 
retinoid receptors (Allenby e/ nl , 1993) did not induce any subtype 
to form even an app roxinnte phenocopy of a normal, Jess keratin-
ized epithelium. Conn ective tissue fibro blasts that underlie these 
epithe li a ;11 I/ ;VO and in the o rganotyp ic culture system also express 
RAR,a and RAR(3 (tor example. see C ro we e/ nl, 199'\) , and their 
pattern of gene express ion is subj ect to regula tion by RA. T he 
dilferentiation ex hibited by each keratinocyte subtype, however. 
when cultured o rganotypically with a common dermal fibroblast 
cell strain , whether in bi gh or low [RA] , was distinctive and 
sub type appropriate. T hi s )'esult is consistent with O Ul: earlier 
xenograft an alysis of oral and epidermaJ keratinocyte dilferentiatioll 
(Lindberg and Rheinwald , 1990) and stren gthens the evidence for 
the primary role of a fixed, intrinsic regulatory program in each 
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keratinocyte subtype that determines its pattern of differentiation ill 
vivo. It seems unlikely that possible difFerential expression of ce llular 
retinoic acid binding prote ins (CRADPs) by different types of 
stratifi ed squamo us epithelia (sec Siegenthaler ct nl, '1987) is 
responsible for the va ri ery of supra basal differentiation programs 
exhibited by oral and epidermal kerati110cytes or fo r their sensitivity 
to RA, considerin g the absence of epithel.ial defects in do uble null 
CRABPIICRADPII " knockout" m ice (Lampro n ct nl, 1995). 
Ow' data in dicate more limi ted po ten tial roles for regional 
fibroblasts and loca l RA concentration in directing o r modulating 
e pithel.ia l diffe rentiation programs than have been proposed in 
several recent reports. Ka utsky eI nl (1 995) reported improved 
differentiation and enhan ced resistance to the di sorganizin g e fFects 
of high [RAJ by gingiva l keratinocytes in organotyp ic culture when 
a strain of gingiva l fibroblasts, in stead of several other fibroblast 
strains tested , was used in the underlying collagen gel. We obtained 
good gin gival diffe rentiation using dermal fibroblasts in the coll a-
gen gel, however, w hich suggests the like lihood of substantial 
varia bility among libroblast strains, unrelated to their site of origin , 
in p romoting optimal growth and tissue formation in organ otyp.ic 
culture . On the other hand , the patte rns of supra basal K l lIerS IlS K4 
expression of the fo ur keratinocyte subtypes we examin ed did not 
recapitulate precisely the respective normal ill lIillo phenotypes, 
indicating tha t further study is req uired to identify all the t;lctors 
necessary to permi t or promote completel y normal histogenesis in 
organotypi c culture. Asselinea u and Darmon (1995) reported sup-
pression of Kl and an increase in sLlprabasa l K4 and K19 in the 
severe ly disorganized, metaplastic o rganotypic epithelium fo rmed 
by epidermal ke ratinocytes exposed to very high (10 - 6 M) R A. 
They interpreted this result as indic,lting that epidermal keratillo-
cytes can be converted to a completely l1or111al oral, nonkel'atiniz-
ing cell type si mpl y by adjusting the [RAJ in thei.r environment. In 
th e abnorm al epithe lium formed by epidermal keratinocytes in that 
study, however, K19 was not expressed in th e basal cells, in dic'ltin g 
clearly that a normal , nonkera tiniz in g differentiation program had 
not been activ ated . 
For th e purposes of thi s study, the distincti ve patterns of histo-
genesis expressed by the three o ral subtypes demonstrated that the 
organotypic cul ture system we used permitted the expression of 
diffe rentiation programs other than orthokeratinization and, the re-
fore, was su itable for detectin g altered difFerentia tion resulting fi 'om 
RAR overexpression . Based on the RA induci bility of K19 in 
keratinocytes growing in conventional culture, one might have 
predicted that in orga notypic culture, RA would induce K19 
expression in the basal cells of the epidermal and gingival RAI~ 
transdu ctants and wo uld also a.lter their suprabasal differentiation 
program towa rd nonkeratini zation . T he tra nsdu ctants form ed epi-
thel.ia indistinguishable frOI11 those formed by the respective normal 
subtypes, however, including suprabasal KI / K10 and (for the 
epidermal transd uctants) fi laggrin expression, as well as complete 
absence of constitutive o r RA-inducibl e K19 expression in the basal 
cells. Thus, the levels o f RARa and RAJ:t13 can influence re tinoid 
indu cibil ity of K19 in keratinocytes only in certain limited circum-
stances, which include conventional culture but not organotypic 
culture, or, presumably, the epithelial tissue ill lI i llo . 
Basal keratinocytes apparentl y undergo a change fi'om RA 
indu cibil.ity to RA insensitivity fo r K19 regulation wh en they are 
transferred from con ventional to organotyp ic cul ture. T he mecha-
nism responsibl e for this conversion to a state resembling the ill lJilJo 
situation, in which the basal keratinocytes of the epidermis do not 
exp ress K19 in response to !:tA, remains to be determin ed . T here 
are several important differen ces between conventional and orga-
notypic culture (see Dilbo eI nl, 1993). T hese include a morphologic 
cha11ge of the basal cells to a more cuboidal shape, a basolateral l 
apical membrane po lariza tion and distribu tion of sur f., ce in tegrins, 
fo rmation and adh esion to a basal lamina, and entrance into a ve ry 
slowly dividing or quiescent prolife rati ve sta te. Identification of the 
extracellular signals and the intracellul ar mediators that switch 
kera tinocytes between RA-responsive and R.A-unresponsive states 
sho uld be accessible by manipulatin g culture conditions. 
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One of o ur hypotheses was thatRARI3 plays a special role in 
regula ting K1 9 expression in keratin ocytes. T he experiments 
showed, however , that an e leva ted level of RARa was equally 
effective in enhancing RA-inducib1c K19 expression in conven-
t.ional culture . T he absence of apparent defects in the stratified 
squamous epithelia of l:tAR a-, RARI3-, or even RAR y-deficient 
transgenic mice (reviewed by Kastner cf nl, 1995) indicates consid-
erable redundan cy of fu nction fo r the RAR receptor types, at least 
in the mouse. Two transgenic mouse strain s expressing dominant-
negative mutant l:tARs (which interfe re with the fun ction of all 
RAR receptor types) targeted to stratified sq uam ous epithelia, 
however, exhibited moderate to severe functional and histologic 
defects in the epidermis, ran ging from loss of ban;er fun ction but 
otherwise normal histology and gene expression (Imikado ef nl, 
(994) to a very thin , atrophic epithelium (Saitou ct nl, 1995) . 
General retinoid receptor function , therefore, seems essen tial for 
epith.elial viability or for regulating a subset of differentiation-
re lated genes, despite the current obs uri ty about the fi.ll1ctions of 
individual m embers of th e l:tAR flmily. 
O ur study demonstra tes that RARI3 alone does not specifY the 
expression of altern ate sets of genes that define di fferent stratified 
squamous epithelial differentiation programs. T hus, I:tARI3 cannot 
be placed in the sm all family of " master" difFerentiation control 
gen es identified so far, such as m yoD for skele tal muscle (Davis et 
II I , 1987) and PPAR y for adipose tissue (Tontonoz et nl, 1994). 
Furth ennore, O lll' experiments clearly indicate that bas'l l cell K19 
and supra basa l difFerentiation-related protein expression in strati-
fi ed epithelia are subject to regulation by an RA- and RAR.-
independent m echanism. An avenue to discovering this m echanism 
ma y be th e study of squamous cell carcinomas and premalignant 
oral epithelial cells, many of w hich ar e natural mutants of K19 
regul ation that either express K19 inappropliately or a.re insensitive 
to induction of K19 (Wu and Rheinwald , 1981 ; Wu et II I, 1982; 
Lindberg and Rheinwald , 1989, 1990; H u e/ nl , 1991). 
T his research was slipporretl ill pfllt by s rn ,,1 R01-CA26656 frO Ill Ihe Nnt iollnl 
Calleer [li sfilllie to JGR .. a"d by Skill Disease R esearch Cemer Grallf P30-
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1-1) fr0 11i lit e D eliiscilc F()rsc/"II/s.~gclll dllscJlt1j; . jiVe r.speciall)1 Iltallk D r. Slc lleli 
Colli"s ./i·olll Iltc Ullillersil), '!f "VasltiIiSIOII '/; I/ ' pro ll idiliS lite RAR rermlliral lIector 
packasiliS cellli"es " li d Dr. N atlc), Parcli lea ll Jro ll 1 OI~~a ll oSC/lcs is, [lIc.Jorprol/idi"S 
expcI1 fec/II/ical adllice alld lII a/cliols, illeilidiliS l"IIlI ali del'lll aifibroblast simill B038, 
Jor OIgall MYl'ic Clllillre. Itfle are also Il IOSI apprecialive 10 Drs. PiclTe C lt allll"", frO I/l 
INSERlIrJ ill S irnsboll/g, TlI lIg-Tie" S II II frO Ill Ne/ll York UllillC/'sil)' Medical 
Scltool, alld Bel'ert)' Dale frO II I lilt, Ull il'crsily '!f Hfasltillgloll Jor prOllidillS rerilloic 
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